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A back and a lineman gain
“co-players of the week” recog-

|
|
|

showing with his blocking and |
running. He picked up 37 yards

I nition this week as a result of |in 10 carries and paved the way
their outstanding work against |for other Mountie backs several

I \ Belmont Friday night. times during the course of the

Sophomore guard Paul Gaff-|game. |

{ ney is the lineman tapped be-| Other boys playing outstand. |
cause of his outstanding play on |i
both offense and defense, As a
defensive linebacker, Gaffney

y was in on many tackles and as
an offensive guard he made some
timely blocks which enabled the
Mountaineer backs to break
through for big gains.

1 But Gaffney really excelled
this week as a punter, He punted
three times for 122 yards and a
40.7 average, and picked up 41
vards and two first downs with
two faked punts.
Fullback Danny Kiser is the

back tapped for ‘““co-player” hon-
ors as a result of another out-
standing offensive game. Kiser

gainer with 146 yards in 22 car-
ries, plus, he scored both Moun.
taineer touchdowns in the 14.0 
outstanding game this week.
Quarterback Tommy Finger did
a brilliant job of ball handling
and had two pass interceptions
and’ many tackles while on de-
cnse.

Senior wingback Steve Go-
forth turned in another good

Little Mounties
Down Huss, 20-7  

Bridges and Carl Weisener, de- |
fensive ends Bobby
Charles

Patrick, linebacker Tommy Dov-
er, and tailback Jay Powell,

Clyde Culbertson
Leads Mixed Loop

ng games were tackles Chip!

Bolin

Carroll,

and note here
2 oo. falling to tk

guard Lamy Reid team by a
count before a large homecom- |

With 3-5 Record
Compact high school ended its |

1965 football season on a losing
Thursday night by

 

30-6 |

ing crowd at City Stadium.

The winners netted four touch- | drive began, A 30 yard pass from
and two Sherill to Williams ended the

| safeties en route to the win, their scoring as Adams was stopped | head.
seventh straight without a loss, When attempting to run for the

The Clyde Culbertson Mixed | phe Joss ended Compact's season | point after.
Bowling team stretched its league at three wins and five |1 se

downs, two extra points,

ead to five games Thursday jggses, The Cobras were 3-3 in|
night by blanking the Clarence
Plonk team four games to none
and Alexander's Auto Parts mov-|
ed within three games of third

was the game's leading ground place with a 2-2 split with the!
Alley Cats,
Randy Blanton combined games |

Richard Culbertson had a 122]
line and a 320 set to lead Alex-|qurine the drive. On first down
ander’s Auto Parts to a 2-2 split! he raced from the 21 to the 41,
with the second place Alley Cats.| Adams was thrown for a two
Roddy Houser chipped in a 316 | yard loss, and halfback Clifford
set for the winners and Gary | Simms ran the ball seven yards
lifield’s 126 line and Jenny Oates’ |to the 46. Adams attempted to
342 set topped the Alley Cats'|run for the point after, but was
charge. |

a] STANDINGS |
Coach Bob Hussey’s ninth |meam ANDI 2 L Pet. |

) and grade Little Mountaineers finish- Clyde Culbertson 22 10 .688
veek's ed their 1965 grid season at Gas- Alley Cats 17 15 531
h KM tonia Wednesday by defeating 4- Clarence Plonk 14 18 437 |
was a A Hunter Huss by a score of 20- ;D Alexander's 11 21 344
a “Co. 7. Wayne Mullinax was again {

the offensive star of the game, !
4 the scoring two touchdowns and| Qgtes - Henderson i

gaining over 100 yards rushing.
Mullinax put the Mounties

ahead early in the first quarter|

drove the opening kickoff deep
into ‘Huss territory.

But the Huss jayvees came
back to take a 7-6 lead and that
was the score when the first half
of play ended, It was the first
time that the Little Mounties had
trailed in a ballgame since the
opening season’s game, which |
the KM team lost 19-13, to Lin-
colnton.

Little Mountie quarterback Joe
Cornwell put the local team
ahead to stay when he scored on
a one-yard quarterback sneak
in the third quarter. The play |

was set up when Mountie defen- |
$sive end Ross Springer recovered

 
a fumble on the Huss 20. Ken-
neth Meachum booted the point
after.
Mullinax ran 65 yards on a|

punt return in the fourth quar- |
ter to complete the scoring. Coach |

 

 

halfback ‘had some good block-|
ing from Cornwell, guard Eddie |
Black, and Meachum. |
Meachum again kicked the

conversion.
Coach Hussey praised Corn- |

well, Meachum, Barry Robinson,
and Mark Goforth for their de-
fensive work. Goforth had one
pass interception.
The win brought Kings Moun- |

tain’s final record to six wins and
one loss, The Little Mounties fin-
ished in second place in the con-
ference standings with a 34-1
SWC mark.

  

pre Houser, Blanton
pombe Lead City Paint

To Bowling Winti STANDINGS | Box A
un 1€ . 3 Team W L Pet.'| Kings Mountain Herald

1 City Paint Store defeated Clyde

|

pias Beauty Shop 26 14.630

n 65 Culbertson four games to none 10| McGinnis Furniture 23 17 575

move into sole possession Henderson Shell
third place in the Kings Moun-| 20 20 500 REALTY

a tain Men's Duckpin Bowling|pjonk Brothers

~~

19 21 475
ectively. standings. The action took place Kings Mtn. Drug 18 22.450

closed of Monday night at Mountain Lanes| Grocery 14 26 .350 FOR SALE
20-7 Bowling Center. : eit

In other action, Plonk Oil Co, . sists ite Piva

1ES moved within four gamesof first| Break Losing Streak 502 Bri ges Drive = ive

place with a 3-1 win over Dilling 1avs ‘on offense rooms, carport, storage room,

19 Heating and Griffin Drug Co. p The Win Moved the. Mountain built-in Kitchen. Lot 15 x 150.

7 moved into fifth place with a 2-2 : 9 nial Selling “for $8,950, $275 down
0 mo, st place Morrison) 0° into a fifth place tie with payment, monthly payment of

0 it With first place Morrison |p and the loss drop- $60, including taxes and in-
oan Co. 3 g

ped Belmont into seventh place urance. Available Dec. 1.

0 Doug Houser and Bendy Blan with a 1-7 record, The Mountain- |§°

id 0 ton teamed up to bow. a aint! ors are now 2-4 in conference 1014 Center Street — Five

1 to victory with Houser claiming nj,ang the Raiders are 1-5. rooms, % acre land. New
wert high line with a 127 and Blanton DE ob. het water healer

nye 5 1 p job, hot water he ;
33 taking set honors vit 8 34. Al : Priced “at. $3,500. $200 down,

members of the winning team Midgets To Wrestle $40 monthly.

Houser, Blanton, Jack Rhea, 1 .

Tor. johnny Dye, and Paul Ware — te opening bout an the worlds 403 Maner Road — Four
= 3 rolled 300-plus sets and Lee Nor- xTis heCrna a bedrooms, two. full baths,

a 2 ville copped scoring honors for 2 wm 2 match brick. Carport. Lot 100 x 180.

Hu i the losers with a 146 line and a|“P Sabie atch.

Rf

property two years old, Near
pr 6 = The main event of the evening : HA

p 359 set. ; will be a miduoct tag tram match new schools. Selling for FH/

- Claience Plunk rolled8 83line ? gel tag || appraised value.

and a set to lead the Plon SS

——

a

- 8 0il Co. win. Richard Bridges add- EXECUTORS NOTICE x Shelby Road - Wes of

= ed a 358 set for the winners and| qualified as executors : ngs Mountain one dle,

rT = Bill Ware was highfor the losers

|

for {he Estate of Clarence Car-

|}

2r8€ Looms, 2 basement

14 158 with a 134 line and a 354 set. penter, Sr., Deceased, all per- Somers e ee Spha je fit

Roddy Houser combined lines|gons having claims against said Sa reI

Vrestle of 124,108, and 143 to lead Grif:

|

estate will please file same with e wor
fin Drug Co. to a 2.2 split with

first place Morrison Loan Co. Bob

Herndon added a 350 set for the
ursday
stling card

    

   

 

when he ran 21 yards for a touch- | dies’ duckpin bowling team mov- |

down, after Kings Mountain had |ed into third place in the league |
standings Tuesday night by |

games each to Kings Mountain

cery) trailing the

Wins Over Plonk’s
The Oates-Henderson Shell La-

|feating Plonk Brothers three |
games to one at Mountain Lanes
Bowling Center.
In other action, the top two

teams—Elsie’s Beauty Shop and|
McGinnis Furniture—lost three

|

Drug Co. and Cash’s Grocery re-!
spectively. {
The standings now show the |

bottom place team (Cash's Gro- |
first place |

team (Elsie’s Beauty Shop) by |
only 12 games. McGinnis Furni-

ture is three games out of first
place, O1H Shell is third, Plonk |

fourth, and Kings|
Mountggn Drug is in fifth place.

It was a night for low scores i

as the highest three-game mark |
posted for the night for a 305 by {

Cash’s Grocery captain Betty|
Cash. The highest line posted |

Hussey reported that the speedy (was a 120 by June Pate of the |

Elsie’'s Beauty Shop team. !
Dessie Loftin and Jenny Oates |

copped scoring honors in the]

Oates-Henderson Shell win with
Loftin rolling a 108
Oates adding a 303 set, Evelyn
Early had a 111 line and Pat
Herndon added a 279 set for the
losers.
Peggy Ross, Lynda Sparrow,

honors in the Kings Mountain
Drug win. Ross had a 110 line to
lead in that department and
Sparrow and Panther each had
a 279 set. June Pate had a 120

| line and Lib Gault had a 299 set
for the losers.
Betty Cash rolled a 119 line

and a 305 set to lead bottom
place Cash's Grocery to a 3-1
win over McGinnis Furniture.
Betty Fite had a 196 line and a
302 set for the losers.

the undersigned on
May 17, 1966 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of any recov-   

the Grover Griffin Drug ahd Albert ery.

ium srackett had a 134 line and a

Ye ad- 379 sot to lead Morrison Loan.| All persons indebted to said

dollar for Tom Gamble added a 357 set, estate will please make immedi:

or children, STANDINGS ate payment,

Team W L Pet! This the 10th day of Novem

sored Morrison Loan Co. 35 17 .692 ber, 1965.

Toioo { Plonk Oil Co. 31 21 +596 | Fannis Carpenter

, know City Paint Store 28 24 538 | Troy Carpenter

ured Clyde Culbertson 24 28 .461 Executors

pionViolet Griffin Drug Co. 20 32 .385|Davis, White & White, Attorneys

ie Leopard Dilling Heating 18 34 346 11:11.12:2

France, in wh

 

age 3

line and |

and Pat Panther shared scoring |

or before

conference play.
Sophomore end Wayne Will.

iams caught two touchdown |

passes for the winners, and half-

back Robert Johnson and Parks

Adams had one score each. End |
Jerry Garner scored Compact’s|

| of 117, 141, and 134 for a 392 set lone TD with a 20-yard pass

win over the Red Raiders. jo ean Je Shang. from quarterback Johnny|
Several other boys played an Golorth and Clyde Cul- bs.

ys Day bertson added 348 and 340 wets, om §
respectively and Bill MullinaX | gown on the fourth play of the
copped scoring honors for the | ith Johns ij 54
losers with a 142 line and a 356 | Same With  donnson Jeong
set. {

Belmont scored its first touch-

yards for the score. Belmont had
taken the opening kickoff on the
21. Johnson had a 20 yard run

stopped shyof the goal line.
Compact then droveto the Reid

25 yard line but a Thombs pass!
was intercepted by Belmont on
the 15 and returned to the 35.
Jerry Watkins recovered a Reid
fumble on first down and Com-
pact set up its only score from |
the 44, after an offside penalty
put the Cobras back five yards,

After the touchdown pass from
Thombs to Garner, Thombs at- |
tempted to pass for the extra
point, but it was caught outside |
the endzone, and ruled no good.|

The first quarter ended with the |
score 6-6.

Reid began the second quarter |
by punting to the Cobras but a
second down pass was intercept-

ed by the Rams, and they began
their second

from the 30 yard line of Com- |
pact.
Adams carried the ball over |

from the three yard line, and
quarterback James Sherill ran
for the extra point, making the
score 13-6. The 30-yard drive was |
highlighted with a 15 yard run| upon
by Simms.
From the Kickoff, the Cobras

were pushed back with penalties

touchdown drive |

Paul Gaffney, Danny Kiser Stars ET
Mountaineers’140 WinFridayCObras End Year

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
£. boi TE|

No Room

In The Inn

Matthew 1:21--And che

center hopped by Garner, he |his people from their sins.
picked it up but was tackled in| aatthew 8:19-20- And a
the endzone, making the score iain scribe came and said

he hands of a strong | 24-6.

pleted five out of 22 passes for
193 yards
three out of eight for 75 yards.

son, 54 yd. run; Adams, 3 yd.!

run; two safeties. PAT — Sherill,

\ -

AF Silver Wings
WACO, Tex.

i tenant Thomas R. Adams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lon L. Adams, Sr.

| n

afid losses, and Reid finally reg-|
istered a safety when Thombs
faded into the endzone to pass,
but couldn't find a receiver.

from the 20, and Reid drove all
the way for the score, with a 40

| yard pass from Charles Stowe to

{
|

Williams making the score 21-6.

| Stowe ran the extra point, and
| Reid led 22-6 at halftime.

Reid registered its second safe-
| ty shortly after the second half
| began when Compact’s Garner

{ was sent back to punt from his
{ own 12 yard line. The snap from

1

|HELP WANTED —
| FEMALE
1 Large state-wide financial

| institution wishes to employ
experienced general office
help to staff new branch
opening in Kings Mountain

F soon.

Please send resume in your
own handwriting in care of:

|

Reid returned the punt from its |

Compact was held to minus 37

{ upon graduation from U. S. Air

Force navigator

James Connally AFB, Tex,
Lieutenant Adams is being as-

| signed to Travis AFB, Calif., for

flying duty. He becomes a
ser of the Strategic
mand, the nation’s combat ready
intercontinental

{| bomber force.

A graduate of Compact High
School, the lieutenant
his A.B. degree from Johnson C.

Smith University, Charlotte, N.
{ C. He is a member of Omega Psi

Phi.
He was commissioned in 1964

Training School

| AFB, Tex. Li

The kindnesses and sympathy

of neighbors and friends will al-
The Cobras then had to punt; ways remain with us a precious

| memory. Our sincere thanks and reserves the right to accept or re-

gratitude for your many comfort-
ling acts.

thou goest.{ withersoever

{own 39 to the 49, from wiien Jesus said ante him,he

| point the Rams’ final touchdown have holes and the S.
air have nests but the Son

Luke 2:7--And she
{forth her first born son

wrapped him in swaddling

| yards rushing while Reid chalk- ger there was no room
(ed up 164 yards on the ground. fg. then in the inn.
| Cobra quarterback Thombs com-| 1uke 1:16 And Mary

and Reid completed and my spirit

od for my Saviour.
Revalations 3:20HOW THEY DID IT

Cc R
| First Downs 6 8 . 2 4
Net Yds. Rushing -37 164 the door 1 will Tome ao d

T , " ~~ land will sup with him an
Net Yds. Passing 93 15 | with me

| Total Yards 56 239 : rr
Passes Att. 22 8

Passes Comp. 5 3 CARD OF THANKS
| Passes Had Int. 2 0 We wish to express our sincere

Fumbles Lost 0 1 appreciation to the nurses
| Yards Penalized 30 41 South Station at K. M. hospital,

Punts 3—323 2-295! to Drs. McGill and Sincox
SCORING: REID — Williams | especially to Dr. Adams for the

{ (2), 40 yard pass from Stowe and many kind services

30 yard pass from Sherill, John-! during the long illness of
mother ¢ad during her
nine week hospitalization

 

{run; Stowe, run. COMPACT — local hospital. She was transfer

Garner, 20 yd. pass from Thombs.

|

red Monday to Haven-N-1iills

I Rest Home near Ruthertordton,

= N.C.
Lt. Adams Wins We would also like to

so kind during the three

she has been an invalid.

The Family Of

Second Lieu-

of Kings Mountain, N. C., has
been awarded his silver wings

NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR RE-ZONINGtraining at

petitioned for re-zoning
Residential to Industrial.

Air Com- Lots 106A and 106B

missile and

received City Clerk

 

BIDS WANTED

November

following
Tuesday,
for the

p.m,
1965
ment:

of Officer

Lackland |
graduation

at

Motor Grader,

CARD OF THANKS

the office of the City Clerk.

The Board

ject any and all bids.

The Family of City Clerk

Mrs. Annie Starr
 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT
WITH LIVESTOCK INSURANCE
Insure your valuable livestock . .

Get the facts and figures, here!

THE ARTHUR HAY AGENCY
“ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"

PHONE 739-4659

By REV. RASSIE LEE DAVIS
shall

bring forth a Son and shalt call
his name Jesus for He shall sav

{him, Mas.er, 1 will follow thee

foxes
f the

{Man hath not where to lay his

brought

clothes and laid him in a man

My Lord doth magnify the
hath rejoiced in

Behold

stand at the door and knock, if

any man hear my voice and open

rendered

at ihe

the manyfriends who have been
years

MRS. J. P. McDANIEL

The following property owned

by Craftspun Yarns, Inc. has been

Block

Tax Map 230. The hearing on this

petition will be held on Tuesday,
November 23, 1965 at 6:30 p.m.

J. H. McDaniel, It

11:11-18

Bids will be accepted until 6:30

equip-

1 Diesel Powered Tandem Drive

1 1966 Model Passenger Car.

Specifications are available at

of Commissioners

J. H. McDaniel, Jr.

11:11-18

. and you're insured against

big financial loss, should accident or disease destroy them.

 

 

 

 

quarters downstairs. Full bath
upstairs and shower in base-
ment. Good well, fruit trees.
200 feet road frontage on
Highway 274. acres land.

For all your realty needs see

| REYNOLD'S
| REALTY  120 York Road-Phone 739-2326          

Turkey Shoot
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

ALL DAY
Highway 161 South

RT

Entrance To

Battleground

 

AT CHANUTE AFB — Airman

Baxter R. Owens,
and Mrs. Ray B. Owens of 809
N. Ramseur street, has been

selected for technical training
at Chanute AFB, Ill, as a U. S.

Air Force aircraft maintenance
specialist, The airman recently

 

i1 Re

' Mrs. Evans’
Mother Passes
Funeral rites for Mrs. John

, | Dixon, 50, of Fallston, sister of
. Mrs. Daniel Evans of Kings

Mountain, were held Wednesday

at 11 a.m. from Fallston Baptist

2. church,

Mrs.

| 11:55 a.m. in Cleveland Memorial

hospital following illness of three
weeks. |
Other survivors include her |

husband, her mother, a son, a|

Hill Memorial Park.

Page3

interment following in

Dixon died Monday at

 

daughter, four brothers, and four

son of Mr.

sisters.

Mrs. Tessner's
Mother Passes

sons and another daughter.

IN TRAINING — Airman Rufus

F. Webster, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank V. Webster of Rt. 2,

has been selected for technical

| training at Sheppard AFB, Tex.

as a U. S. Air Force aircraft

completed basic military train- Funeral rites for Mrs. Cora | maintenance specialist. The

ing at Lackland AFB, Tex. He Lou Sigmon, 80, of Lincolnton, airman recently completed bas-
attended Kings Mountain high Mother ol a Mamie Tessner . military training at Lack-

( ings ai ere a

. Modes at ng reely land AFB, Tex. He is a 1964

Troop 01 Other survivors include three | graduate of Kings Mountain
| .

Climbs Mountain
Boy Scout Troop 91 climbed

Crowders Mountain Tuesday

night,

rank of tenderfoot. He led the

trcop in repeating the Scout

Promise and Scout Laws.
Forty-eight boys made the

trip.

NORTH P-TA
North school Parent-Teacher

Association will hold regular

meeting Tuesday night at 7:30

in the school auditorium.

eced

 aA 

The boys followed
established trails to reduce

danger of accidents.
While on top of the mountain

various landmarks were

including: Shelby
Glass Industries, Spencer Moun
tain

Edwards Collins was initiated

into the troop and awarded the

  

high school,

 

roads and
the

noticed

Airport, Fiber

and others.

PLAN
CHRISTMAS
HAPPINESS

NOW!

Reserve your
Bulova while
selections

are complete

HOLDS ANY
BULOVA
TIL

CHRISTMAS!  °
‘EERERR  

  

e960

JET CLIPPER “1”
A handsome 17 jewel
watch, Waterproof.*
Self-winding, Shock.
resistant, Luminous.

ewels. Yellow or white.
Yellow or white. $59.95
$39.95

Peed

FIRST LADY “A™
Fashion's new
tapered pear-shape
set with sparkling
solitaire diamond.

Come in now! Our Watch
Experts will show you why
every Bulova is precious
jewelry that tells perfect
time, why it's a gift you |
can be proud to give, to
own,

DELLINGER'S
JEWEL SHOP
KINGS MOUNTAIN'S

LEADING JEWELERS

® when case, crown and crystal are intact.

e030

 

RANTEEDPRODUCTS

 

« Be Prepared to Combat Winter Colds

COLD TABLETS
DECONGESTANT — ANAL

Tayprometic Ro” 4

SINUS CONGESTIO A) A
HAY FEVER, COLD!

SUPER ANAPAC

all-over feeling, simple sinus area

« ANTI-COUGH COLD TABLETS « NASAL SPRAY COUGH

congestion, reduce fever. 24's

SYRUP LOZENGES NASAL INHALER CHEST RUB AND

Helps EverywhereA Cold Hurts
Relieve headache, watery eyes, ache- ¢

Rexall Super Anapac COLD RELIEF Formulas .
are also available in these forms: ~

STEAM INHALANT © SUPER ANAPAC JR. COLD TABLETS
JR. CHEWABLE COLD TABLETS JR. COUGH SYRUP

 

Acts 3 Ways... Relieves Pain Fast!

@)MONACETAPC
£I

TI!

 
 

  

No need to wait for pills or, lig

eo ee 0 @ 0 8 0 0 0°

 

 

NOW! The Training
Table Vitamin of All
14 National Footbal
League Teams!

 

     

  

 

E
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  REXALL
a?

SUPER
PLENAMINS

Pan NE RALS

 

i
1}
.

Mane 3
{1

Winn Ian

3 TART 1
2
4
d

N
N
T

Take a tip from the top ath-
letes — rely an Rexall Super
Plenamins = the famous for-
mula of 11 vitamins and 8.
minerals to help you guard
against vitamin-mineral defi-
ciencies,

36's 2.59
er larger economy sizes available

uid to take effect, just inhale ©
e measured dose of medi

 

cat mist for prompt relief
from bronchial asthma spasms. @

Approx. 300 metered doses ©

wr. 2.95:available, 0   
One Capst lief!

(Real) TIMEDACTION °
HAY FEVER CAPSULES

F ins hun.

¢
¢

   

  

 

 

 

FREE DELIVERY

Monday - Saturday 9 to 9
  soc e00 |

  

  

  

COMPANY
EA LLEARL
     


